
NO ONE REAPPOINTED

Ct.KAX SWKKP MAOK IN Till: MAN- -

ai:mi:.st oc tiih took tAini.

CHILLING BLASTS FORTHE GANG

COUNTY .lt!l)(lfcs WII,ti AITOINT' TIIK
COUItT ItOtJOf: tANtTtllto.

Citric Crittenden Compelled lo Cnrrrrl lll
Record He Mill t'rnlmltljr Nnl Mnko

Anotlier Itlnnder nf tlie Kind
llrlgn nf l.'i nnoliij-- .

The county court nppolnteit Overton II.
Ocntry mipcrlnteiiilpnt of the county poor
fnrm jestorilnv. The court alio stilecletl n

corpi of nfslitnntu who will bo under the
Immediate supervision of the miperlntcnd-cn- t.

The paliiry of the superintendent amis
placed at Jt,0i. Mrs. I.l7?lc Ocntry. wife
of the superintendent, ni selected matron
nt a salary of HID. The three Rtevinnli
named were John .Tohnon, C. M. Crauilill,
nnd "lohcrt Poree. The pal-tr- ,ot tho
stonardi vvbh placed nt $l'0 a ve.ir.
Mlq Mnry Ocntry nnd Mist rnnnlc
Johnston were selected by tho court
an ailslnnt matrons. The itIMnnt
matrons vvlll receive a salary of $210 each.
The notion1 of the court mokes a complete

i lii.iiiu iiiui n,.(ie--i iiiie'iMiii.i. i.i... .11... iw
!i present Incumbent Is epected to ncnte

ns soon as no can conenicnuy no so. ine
new superintendent Is well known In Hast-er- n

Jackson county, nnd made the ince on
the Itepubllcnn ticket for JucIko of the
Eastern district at the recent county elec-

tion. The notion of tho court caused nn
exodus amonK the wnltlnc oniceseekers,
nnd u short time after the nppolntmcnt
was announced the court room was nearly
rlepopulnted. Applicants for tho place
wore numerous. AmonB them were Charles
Gnn7cr, A. J. Donahue, T. 11. Hudspeth, I

Orces, K. I Itoe, J. aohnon, A. V.

Hendrlckson, D. A. Anthony, J. Treemnn,
T. S. McMillan, J. M. Cooper, J. h. Woolf,
S. Shumate nnd T. U. Crane.

After these nnmes were submitted Juilsc
Stono asked If cither of the other Judsres
desired to make a motion. They replied
"No." Judge Stone then drew from his
coat pocket nn order for tho appointment
of Mr. Gentry. Judsre Latimer refused to
voto, but tho motion pre ailed.

Mr. Gentry wns called before the court
and wns told of his appointment. Ifo was
told that he would bo held responsible for
the action of his stewards at the farm and
would be responsible to the court. It anv
assistant nt tho farm struck an Inmate It
would be his duty to report the same to
the court and his discharKC would be Im-

mediately ordered. No cruel treatment of
the Inmates would be allowed.

T. II. Hudspeth, tho present Incumbent,
was Riven to understand that he was to
vacate the premises as soon as possible,
as tho new appointee wns to tnko chtirpo
at once. This was lather sudden for Jlr.
Hudspeth, for notwithstanding the appoint-
ment of a new superintendent he expected
to stay on the farm until March. He was
taken by surprise nt the Midden order to
decamp. Judge Stono stated, however, tli.it
Mr. Hudspeth would not be evicted, and a
reasonable tlmo wcjuld be allowed for

Clerk Crittenden itchitkcil.
Another lively round took place at the be-

ginning of tho session estcrd.iy. It glow
out of the' appointment of Colonel Waters
as counselor. When the clerk was ordered
to read the minutes of the pievlous elaj's.
session It was found that the verbal pio-to- st

offered by Judge I.ntlmer on the ap-
pointment of Colonel Wuteis hud been re-

duced to writing, and was Incorporated In
the minutes of tho court. It raised the
Ire of Judge Stone. He turned to tho other
members of the court and stated that theio
wns n matter In the records which did not
rightfully belong there. He inferred to the
written protest of Judge Latimer nnd
stated that tho protest was never piesent-e- d

to the court in open bcsslon and could
not bo rightfully Inscribed upon tho rec-
ords

Judge Latimer Insisted that the record
was right, nnd a woidy war took place be-

tween the judges. Clerk Crittenden was
ready with an explanation. Ho said ho
had plnced the protest as a part of the
proceedings and had counsel In so doing.

Judge Stone then m ide a motion that the
minutes be corrected by omitting reference
to the protest, as made of leeonl, Judrfe
Smith ponied oil on the troubled waters
by suggesting tli.it the opinion of tho coun-sel- oi

bo called for In tho mattei.
The question was passed and upon the

arrival of the counselor Judge Stone called
up tho matter again. Ho put the question
before tho counselor by saslng that a pro-
test against tho action of the comt had
been handed to tho clerk without submit-
ting the same to the court. Judge Stone
further stated that he was willing for tho
protest to be made a matter of lecord nnd
would vote for the same, but he did not
want the clerk of the county court to over-
ride the comt by making matters of iccnid
that had not been to the court
as n body. The action of the clerk, he
said, If allowed to stnnd would permit uny-on- c

to have papers tiled which would stand
on the lecords as a decision of the court
r d hnve the nppearance of having lecelv-the- lr

sanction. It was a bad pieccdent
ni.d ought not to be allowed.

Counselor Wateis stated that In his opin-
ion tho record of the court should show
nothing but the llnal determination of the
court, The court was bound bv Its record
nnd the tiling of papers without the full
know ledge of tho court would woik serious
Injury to tho county.

It was Mr. Crittenden's time to explain
nnd ho stated that ho had received counsel
on the mattei before taking nny action

"I don't attribute any w rong to the clerk,"
said Mr, Stone. "I move that the article
be expunged fiom tho ueords." The mo-

tion carried. Judge Stono then mndn a
motion that the protest from Jurtgo Lati-
mer be made a matter of record There
was a vote In tho alllimattve, Tho matter
then stood as a rebuke to the nfllclousness
of the county clerk, for ha hi pitched his
work out In onu place to wilto It our
again in another.

I.ltllo Comfort for the nunc
Colonel Waters delivered another opinion

that caused the crowd in tho court room
to draw up close to the bench. It was tho
matter of appointment of court house Jan-
itors. Counselor Waters said:

"I am of tho opinion, under section 3IJ2,
It, 8. 1SSJ, vou have the supeilntendenco
and control of public building of tho coun-
ty, nnd the solo light to appoint Janitors
for tho buildings In which circuit courts
and criminal courts are held in Kansas
City. I am of the opinion th it the act of
1S93, authorizing' courts In cities having a
population of 100,000 or more to appoint
such Janitors has no application, and I am
supported in that view of tho law by the
fact that our circuit judges, who have been
eminent laweis, never sttenipted lo exer-
cise their power, although Kansas City for
ten jeais has had u population of more
than 100,000"

This opinion caused cold chills to chase
each other down the backs of the members
of tho gang present, for it was expected
that Sheriff O'NIell would have charge of
the Janitors and tho proteges of the gan,j
would be still allowed to feed at the public
crib.

Colonel Waters was not through, how-eve- r,

for he Intimated that there was un
other surprise In store in the matter of
the application of F, W, Tuttla for the
appointment of county surveyor, as pro-
vided byjaw, Mr. Tuttle's application was
filed Wednesday, as told In the Journal,
and It was expected that the counselor
would hand down his opinion at xstci-day'- s

session. Colonel Waters stated to
the Judgts thut the matter of Tuttle's ap-
plication not only Involved the nuestlon of
the of (ho court to appoint, but be J

was not jo sure whether or not Jnckon
countv had a Minrior nt nil. The matkr
wns of such Importance he nsked further
time. 'o nlo Mated that ho was not
ready with his opinion ns to the right of
the court to limit the deputies' nf the mar
thai, circuit clerk nnd prosecuting nllor-ne-

Heconler Oivslei'n bill, he said, win
wrong, and the clerks had no tight lo re
celie pav for work on Hiihiliiv,

The court parsed nn order to aitverllso
for the repairing of the bridge nver Illg
lllue and nlo took up several account"
T, P Itynn, n conlr.ictor, presented n bill
(). k d by a roan overseer. The court de-

termined tint Mr. It) nn hid exceeded his
contract, notwithstanding the fact thnt lie
followed out (he directions nf the rotd
overseer. Mr. It) an lost ICI by the oper-
ation.

Hills were presented for Inking down
nwnlngs from the rourt house. The bill
was pruned down nnd Judge Stone staled
tint he Intended to look nfter the matter
hlmelf.

The court did not take a vote on license
Inspector, but granted 270 licenses. A ses-
sion will bo held ngnln

FRIENDLY TO OUTLAWS,

Deputy Miirrlml Adams Tells nf Urn Ob-

stacles flim rniuent Olllerrs I'm nun.
ter In tho liulliiii Tirrltur).

Deputy I'nltcd States Marshal Hirry
Adiinis, who has been In the Indian Terri-
tory for tho pist ten l.i)s Investigating the
lllttell counterfeiting case, returned to tho
city yesterday morning. During the stiy
there ho made four arrests and captured
ono of the best counterfeiting layouts ever
seen In that put of the rountry. The llml
Is very valuable and int. ofllceri arc in
high glee over the matter.

lllttell was arrested with his wife nt
Wlnthrop a month ngi by Deputy Adams,
nnd was locked up nt St. Joseph. He re-

fused to return and the rase had to be In-

vestigated berore Commissioner 1'ollock nnd
evidence taken to show tho court heie that
there wns cuusc for the removal of the
prisoner. Judge 1'hlllps Investigated the
case and Issued tho order for tho lmmc-dlit- e

release of the wonnn and for the
transfer of lllttell. On the way down to
the territory lllttell confessed to Ad ims the
names of other pirtlcs In the gang, nnd
told where the outfit was hidden nnd nil
the details of the nrfalr throughout. Act-
ing on the Information thus secured Ad ims
and one of the local deputies went to the
place and lmdo the arrests and enpturcil
tho moulds nnd outfit.

Deputy Ad mis does not entertain n very
high opinion of the Indlnn Territory, Ho
sijs there are nuny people theio very
friendly to the Cook ging and other out-

law, and that It Is dangerous to bo out-
spoken against them. The outlaws ride
over the country at will, nnd, being well
armed and usually a. dozen of them In
each gang. It Is not a hard matter for them
to get away from olllcei.s sent nfter them.
Their friends mo continually on tho alert
and furnish them infotimitlon concerning
the officers' movements. Deputy Adams
thinks tho. bandits' reign could be ended
by a posse of determined men going after
them and sta)lng after them until they aro
overtaken and killed or captured.

HUNTER OF CRIMINALS.

Alfred Mnv, Who Was Shot nt Conncll
JIIilfTt, In., TtcliltiK home of

Ills Kxperlelucs.
Mr. Alfred May, who has been in the

city for the past week, stopping at the
Coatts House, left last evening for De-

fiance, O. Mr. May Is connected with the
ridellty nnd Casualty Comp-iny- , of New
Yoik, and Is In charge of .the "bursl.il)"
department of the compiny's business. Ho
went to Defiance to take charge of tho
work of the company In Investigating the
buiglary of the Merchants' National bank
vaults Wednesday night, nt which tlmo
over $2ti,000 In cash was taken and not a
trace of the burglars left.

Just befoio leaving the hotel list even-
ing Mr. May stated that acroullng to tho
cipher repoit he received of the burgluy
it was one of tho most skillful pieces of
woik done In the eountiy for jears. Ho
expects to li.lv o great trouble In locating
the burglars, as the crime was not dlscov-eie- d

for many houis after It was commit-
ted, and the men were safe from harm be-

fore any knowledge of the erlmo h id reach-
ed the bmk officials. The safe was blown
open with anil vet so well
done th.it no noise was he ml by persons
near the building. The viult was locked
again, nnd It was noon the nest day ero
the doois vvero opened and the robbery
known.

Mr. May was one of the men who was In
the bank at Council JUuffs, 1 1 , nn

10, HOI, when John Huntington, a
bank clcik, who was supposed to bo an
embezzler, was being questioned, nnd in a
moment of frenyy seUed a pistol and shot
Mr. May twice and air. Cromwell three
times, nnd then fatally shot himself.

Mr. May has iccoveieil fiom the wounds,
but he stated last evening that his friend
and 'paitner, Mr, Ciomwell, was falling
steadily, and was In the hosplt il there, and
v ould die.

At the time of tho shooting Mr. May was
known in Council Hlufis as V. N Hayden.
A in in lie.u lug that n uuo had been detnlled
for tho woik, but had been sent elsewhere
at tho last moment, and 31r. May had
taken his place.

WAS T00SL0W.
A I'rUoner Captured lu tho Indl in Tcrrl- -

tnr) Atteinptiil to shoot tho Of- -
flici Willi a Sliotgiiii,

Deputy United States Miri.1i.il Sim Shel-
by letuined jestoiday morning fiom tho
Indian Territory with Levi Wilson, a fed-
eral prlsonei, chnigtd with fiaiid In a pen-
sion case, Wilson formeily lived ill H ites
county, but moved to tin Indian Tcultoiy
hmeril months ago .Since that time an
Indictment was returned against him b
tho l.iht fodeinl ginnd Jui), nnd tho capias
for his aircst was tit onco Issued

The capias was pi iced In tho hands of
Deputy Miush.il .Sim Shelbj, and after
soino investigation It was learned th it the
man was living nbout 1W miles east of
Guthrie, In a op irsely settled p irt of the
country. The capias was heut thero unit
tho chlof of tho Ii.dl in police, Oeorgo

went after Wilson and biought
htm to Guthile, whero ho was tumid over
to Deputy Shelby and brought to tills lit)
Ho evpeits to be able to give bond
but In ease he docs not, ho wants tho case
called for tilal mi Monday, so that it can
be disposed of and tho nutter ended.

Wlhou knew of tho Outgo against lilm
and dlil not want to come luck. Itobaekcr
stated that when ho wont after him ho ex-
pected to havo homo double, but by

to bo looking for omo other pir-tie-s
ho wns nblo to go to tho house whein

Wll-n- u was stopping, IIo slopped there
for the night and Intended to tnko Wilson
luck tho next morning, llo did not put
the in in under aircst, uml during tho night
Wilson slipped ou; of the house und was
absent when Itobaekcr nnoko tho next
morning, lie drove on. Muting that ho was
on a tilp, nnd camu back tho samo evi fl-

ing whllo tho family was at supper, and
iviptiired Wilson, As ho stepped In tho
door Wilson sprung frein tho table and
Slabbed a shotgun that hung In the cor-
ner, and mido ready for reslstance.but was
facing a big Winchester when ho turned
mound to maku his light, Ho saw tho odds
were against hint, and ho surreudcied undcame In with the olllcer peaceably. At
Guthrie ho was turned over to Deputy
bhelby nnd brought back hcio for trial.

Tension Inspector Anderson states that
VA'dsun was uevei a sole'lci and was using
tno papers of tils uncle for tho purpose of
bccurlutr tho pension. Ills uncle boro tho
same name ami seived for bovcial )tarsduring tho rebellion.

Way Ho t'liirgid t, llcirgliry,
Tho detectives havo been gathering evIideiiiu lately which they think will soon

enable them to make charges of burglaryagainst Jesso Tadgett and Oscar Hrldgcs,
who were arrested Januury 3 with burglan.'
tools in their possession und who were jent
out to the workhouse for ISO davs each forvagrancy. Clarence Molt, of Independence,
was arrested on suspicion on the same day
and la now lu the county jail.

Jl Ilia babr I cutting teeth um that old
and well irld remdoy, MHSj. WIN'SLOW'b
bOOIUlNG bYLUil' a cents a. bottle.

Hotel Savoy and restaurant now open,
Ninth and Central streets- - The best Euro-
pean hotel in the city. Try It, Eivlns &
Newton, proprli'tors. .,
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TO STOCKMEN
i

NANV f'ATTf.r, NOW CltOSSlMl 1IIK
itoitin:it t ittnt mia H.(i.

shipment nnd Drhis I rum September 3H

t lleirinber Ml ABgtigutiil 4A.8.IK)
tlnil-IXIinii- ted (l.lintl llivn

Comolu Mntn Jiiuuitry 1,

The rnlllo trade between Mexico nnd tho
I nllcd Stutes Is fully up to expectations
as tn tho number of cattle' coming hue.
Colonel Albert Demi, ngent of (ho bun nil
of animal Industry for the Southwest, has
Just roinpletcd his leport of the number
of eallle that have crossed lh border Into
Iho United Suites from September IS lo
Dicember .11, showing thnt during that
tlmo l"i,sii) cntllo were admitted fiom the
republic of Mexico. Of this nuinbel, SI.BM

Crossed the bolder west of tho United
Stales ntuiinullun Hue, und weie Inspected
by tho onioers of tho "iitnruil of animal

nt r.I I'aso, Tex., Deinlng, N. At ,
nnd Nogales, A, T, und dlslillnited ns fol-

lows: To Texas for grarlng, s,7"J, to Kan-
sas City, fi.l;7 to New .Mexico for grarlng,
1,370; to Nebraska for griming, i,,iji; to
Arizona for guulng, 1,125, to Colorado for
graying, l,53i, to Cullfornli for gracing,
1.13S; to Chicago, 517. All of thesn cattlewere from tho suites of Sonoin and Chi-
huahua.

rioin tho slate of Cnnliull.i (nn Infected
dlsttlct) "21,071 ratlin ciossed tho border
Into Texas nt Hagle Pass, south up tho
United states quarantine line, uml I'M fimn
the Infected dlstilet ilt S milago, Southern
California.

of tho '21,071 cattle driven In south of tho
quariintliio line, 20,071 wetn taken to the
enmities of Webb, Dimmit, Mnvethk and
Klnncv, In Texas, for glazing, tiun wireFhtpped fiom lliglo l'.is.s to Chicago, and
It") to St, Louis.

Hi sldt these. It Is thought (! 000 more
cittlo hive come Into tho United States
plnce tho first of the )oar, making the
number of Mexican entile ndmltted Into
tho eountiy, so far, over TAOoo

W. D. Jordan, or tho biiienu of nnlmnl
Industiy ut 1'nrt Worth, Tex., writing to
Colonel Albert Dean, sivs: "Good ruins
halo been had nt San Antonio, mid riussgood tin re nnd thioughout Southern
Toxiis. Ituiges iiro lightly stocked and
tho outlook for cnttlei In Southern Texas
Is for not moro thin CO per cent ns many
ns In lvil."

Thero seems to bo n feeling that sheep
will eomo In slowly lor tho next thlity
(l.in, ns feiders dislike to accept present
low prices. Messrs. J. C. Knollln & llooth
n.xy that their letters all leport sheep do-
ing well, and theio Is no disposition to
foice sheep In on tho piesunt low luaiket,

J. II. Ta)lor, Abilene, Kns., had in hogs
)estnrdny.

Hairj Houston, Cielghton, Mo, bought
stock hclfeis here esterday.

O. J'. Allison, Lono Tree, Mo , came In
with hogs )esteiUav.

L. W. llrnbb, Welcome, Kas , was lu
)esterday with cattle,

Charles McCoimlck, Horton. Kas , was
at the vanls vesteiday with cattle.Mnrphv & Hinder, Uninghnm, Kas, were
on tho j aids hcio )e.steiday with cattlo
and hogs.

J. V. Stephenson, Westphalia, Kus , had
In cattle jesterday,

Dan Itussell, Hnrrlsouvllle, Mo, camo
In w Ith bogs ) osterd i) .

Mike Schriihen, Stockton, Mo , wns hero)esterday with hogs.
l'c.arl Hoesche, Cawkcr City, Kas, was

at tho juids jesterday with cattlo andhogs
C. H. Hrowseau, Cl)de, Kns, wns In

)estenlay with hogs.
W. G. rtass, Catoosa, I. T., had In hogs

)esterday.
It. M. Canning, Waverly, Kas, was on

the vards jestcida) with cattle.Hugh Uaitmaii, Cailiondale, Kas, had
In initio and hogs vostirdaj.

II. Kuowles, Wellington, Kas., came in
with (uttlu jesterday.

N. l". ,t It. Jackson and L. Hartwell,
Clinton county, bought feeders lieie

It. J. Cross, Qulucy, Mo , was in jester-day with hogs
.1 "M. Neer, Cambridge, Kns, was at thojaids vesteulav with hogs.
Don Wair, Chetopa, Kas., had lu cattloand hogs jesterdtv
Orlflltli .V: C.urotheis, Helle Ulalne, Kas.,

vveiu heie with cattle.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Hun Jtegiin Arrest, d fr Ass lulling ami
Jtoliblng :, (i. Alln r, a Grand

Annuo ,ft.u, ler.
Ilun Itegan, f.unill irly known .among his

ussoclatis as "Hull" Itegan, was nnesteil
vostetd.ay at tho state line in the West bot-
toms by Olllcer Case), of this rltj-- , and
Otllcers Cahlll and CI irk, ol Kuns.cs City,
Kas, on n charge ot ussaultlng and lob-
bing II G Albei, a Gland avenue Jewelei,
near Seventeenth street uud Kansas ave-
nue, a few nights ago

Regan grew veij- - abusive when tlmarrctwas made und attempted to leslst, and aim
of the ollleers htniek him ovei tho head
with tho butt of his revolver. Inflicting a
slight wound, itegan then submitted and
was taken to tho St Louis avenue polk e
station Subsequently ho was icinoved to
a cell at police hcadquui tors

About C o'clock Councilman Mnrtln Ileg- -
nn, tathei of the prlsonei, appealed nt tho
Central station with a bond approved bj
Justice) Wltluow and Hun Itegan was

It is alleged by the police that
Hun Itegan and another oung man for
whom tho police me looking met 13. G

Alber and without piovocatlon assaulted
him until ho wns almost unconscious, and
then, though the night was a vciy cold
one, stripped off his ovoreoat and coat nnd
left him to walk home In his hhlrt sleeves

When Albei leported tho matter the next
morning his faco was frightfully cut nnd
discolored

A i, ODD CI1I.I3N i(M3.

Death of TIiiiiiiis Cii-li- Ini Itisidrd 111

K ins is fit) I nrt)' Vuiim.
Thomas Cassldj, foi fort) )oars a resi-

dent of Kansas Oil) , died jesterday morn-
ing at f. o'clock at his home, 2702 Holly
stieet, at tho ago of i,7 )e.us. Ills di ith
was caused by ealicei of the stomach and
liver, fiom which he had bee,n sufteilng
since last June, llo had not been d

to his bed until latel), however. Mr
Cassld) w.ib a nitlve of lileland, IIh was
Hist engaged In the conti.ietlng business
In ro uml itei In the ttansfei business. He
was quite successful In both und had lived
a life of n tlrement foi the past eighteen
jeats Just btfoie his death ho made the
icquest that an autopsy be held ou his re-

mains, not to ascertain tho cause ot his
death, but foi the benefit of science. Ho
said tint ho hud sulfeied so greatly that
It would be it un.it plensuie tn him to al-

low his body tn bo dissected, If bj so doing
ho might bo the means of allevl itlng tho
sufferings of nlhen. Ills wish was grant-
ed, Mr. Cassld) was n mail of high char-
acter and tho strictest Integiltj Ho was
tho father of a l.ugo fnmll), one of his
tons, JIli had Casldy, being a member of
tho Urn department The tuneial seivlies
will bo held at 10 20 o'clock Suud ly morn-
ing nt the church of tho Sactcd Heart.
The burial will be In Mount St. Mao's
eemeter),

SiiiniiiuiK il I Initio bj Heath,
Miss Mlnnlo Mlllci, who has been the

guest ot Captain and Mis. Geoigu I1,
Gioss, of this lit). It'll jesteiday morning
lor liei homo at 1'oit Smith, Aik whero
she was summoned by a telegiaiu

tho unions Illness of he r father,
Louis Miller. Wonl was rtrelied lmei
that Mr. Miller, who wuh a ploneci bilsl-lic-

tnuit of 1'oit Smith, hail chopped dead
on tho slice t of apoplevj-- , and Captain and
Mrs Gross loft list night foi 1'oit Smith
Tho dend man was a biother-ln-lii- of
Governor Ulshback, of Arkansas, as wellas of Captain Gioss, Miss Millet nsslstedMis, Gelieinl Monro and Mis. l'carsou lu
tho Ameilcan booth at the Thlid Itiglment
rainlvnl list full, win i o shu uttiucttd mil.
vu.sul admiration as a typical Southernbeauty. She had won in my filends In so.
elal circles dining her stay In Kansas Clt),

Cldiiiiiiiiu Hmil.
Tho Chinamen arrested In tho raid on

No 213 West I'lfth street went arraigned
)esterday In tho police comt. Tho two pio.prletors of tho resort were lined fco eachfor iiinnlng a gambling hoiiso and twenty
of tho ftequeiiteis were lined $10 each. All
took appeals to the cilmlnal court.

New t'orporatloni.
Tno Kansas City Mantel Company filed

articles of Incorporation in the offlca of
Qucal yetterUay, The capital

ttoek It $2 000. The Incorporators aro D, J.
Coon, H. 1'arklns and William Short.

Maur perou beep Carter's Little LUer
rills on hand to prevent bllioui attacks, sick
beadiche, clkiluesa, and Cud them J cue whatihtj need,

Et Is
&

But What

Hood's K Does
Tint Tcllt the Mory, It, record Is
tmpnttillril In the history nf meillclnc.
Even when other riropar.it Ions fall,

Hood's Sa'- -
JL Jlxvxxv, pavttta
Be Sure to Get jfl f6SHood's. Wrly
Hood's Pills) ito purely vtii"tihle. 85e.

ATTENDANCE WILL BE LARGE,

Mttlt Annual Meeting nf Hie vvrntern lie- -
toll Itnplimetit llrnlirs Will Hi gin

lu 'IhU It) Nut liiisdn.
The sixth nmitltl meeting of the West,

em Itctnll .Implement nnd Vehicle Deal-

ers' Association will be held lu Kims is
City nn next Tuedny, Wednesday and
Thursday and the preent outlook Is for
the largest nttendanee and the most suc-
cessful meeting In the history of the

'I he sessions will be held lu the
Grand opera house and the headiiumteid
of the association will be established In
tho .Midland hotel It Is xpi-- i l that
there will be not Itss thin members In
nttcndince, ns the railroads have nimbi
low rates and hive lirgelv mimed the
number who must attend In order to get
the ndvnntngo of the i ut,

The present ollleers of tho nssoclitlnn
nre: II. It. Moses, droit Ilelid, Kns, pres-
ident, niKl II. J. Holge. Abilene, Kns,
secretary. They have recentl) Issued n
circular urging upon nil members the Im-

portance of intending the meeting In view
of the fict Hint many Impoitint sublects
will bo discussed On next Tucday even-
ing the members lu attendance will be en-

tertained at the Grand opera house by the
1'nrry Manufacturing Company, ot Indian-npoll- s,

which has ingigcd f00 seats for
the performance ot "Von Yonson" that
evening. On Wednesday cvinlng the Kan-
sas City Implement, Vehicle and Hard-
ware Club will enteitaln the visitors nt
the rooms ot the Conimercl il Club.

A very Interesting programme has been
in ipped out for the business sessions of
the association. The following papers will
be presented:

"Advertising," J. 11. V.m Zandt, Hutch-
inson, Kns.

'Collections," John Davidson, Junction
Clt), Kas.

'"lhe Credit S)stem," 13d n aril Hceney,
Severance, Kus.

"Warranties," A. D. Hutchinson, Mury-vlll- e,

Mo.
"Whit Is the Matter With the Imple-

ment Htislncss nnd What Is the Item-
ed vf" C C. Curtis, Wellington, Kus.

"Are tho Hetallers lb cell lug the Con-sld-

itlon nt the Hands of tho Jobbers
to Which They Are Lntltled.'" Crank
Scrub), Chllllcothc, Mo

"Whit Are the Adv Hit iges ot Dealers'
OiganlntlonsV" J. 1). liurtls, Watervllle,
Kas.

"lhe Social Ueatuies of Organiza-
tion," 13 D C.iudry, Clicrrvv.ile, K.is.

"Will tin I'l icing ot Agriculture Imple-
ments on tho Pice List Reduce the l'rlce
Thereof" J G. Stowe, Kinsas City

"How Can the Implement lluslness He
Made More 1'iolltablo-- ' ' J. II. Churchill,
Dodge Clt Kas.

In addition to these papcis there will bo
full and vnluible reports from the commit-
tees on transportation, il issllliatlon, chitt-
ed mortgages contracts, dra) age,

lates, wclghlngi culoid shipments,
harvester mitter and grievances Ollleers
for tho ensuing year will bo chosen on
the lust day of tho meeting.

CENTRALW. C. T. U.

'lhe I Ight Upon Ki gun's Theiti r Apprnied
ami Ki snliitiims of Ki split tn lit ad

VVnnntl Adopted.
At its meeting vesleriliy afternoon the

Cential Women's Christian Tunpirnnie
Union nn inlniouslv adopted n icsolutlon
heat III) Indorsing lhe action of Hie pinp-eit- ).

owners who m i h protest against the
opening of Alderman Mnrtln Itegin's Nov-

elty theater at I3IMuh and Walnut struts
Resolutions on the Uath of Mrs Sjlvla L
Chase, dialled b) Miss 13llen Monis and
Mrs. Xlar) M. Whitehead, weie nilopted
Mrs Chase, who wis a number ot the
union, died about two weeks ago The de-

votional exercise's In Id at the beginning of
. I. - .....n.l.- - ..... i. mninm l.ll li I I Ini ...1,1
Will llll'e'llllH .''.' IIILliluiHH ..vi.tv.
honor of Mis Mnr T. I.athiop. of Michi-
gan, who died lemitl). She was fornnny
)i irs the pusldmt of tho Mlchlgin
Women's Chrlstl in rimpcr.iiiie Union. It
was decided to s, nd a barrel of clothing
and food to llalgl v Nob, which is ono of
the places In tint -- t ito white the people
aie stalling.

I3M'lltril SUDIH'M.Y.

.1. lines Carr Dies While Delivering Milk on
aKl Mutli .SI lie I.

James Carr. a milk wagon driver, aged
, who camo lo this city fiom Osawato-mle- ,

Kas , about two mouths ago, diopped
dead about it o clock )csterdi mauling
whllo delivering milk nt No 2220 Hast
Ninth slnet. He had just tilled a meas-ui- e,

uud hid put his can down, when ho
suddenly iifled, and fell to tho giound a
corpse Tho coronet was notified, und,
after Inspecting tho bod), ho dlieetcd Its
tcmovul to Stewart & OarioU'H undertak-
ing place. It Is le lie led tint Can 'a death
was due lo heart dlsiase. Carr was work-
ing foi Claiuiico Vioman, of No. ,.!5 rop-la- r

street,
liiiviti) (f riiiu.iu Monies.

.Superintend! at llocld- - Will Itepnrt I'pon
the firainl tn line Sener.

Tho boaid of public works will meet this
mninlng and iccclvo the report of Supu-Intende-

Dodds on the condition of the
Grand avenue suwei, which Is n a dmsei-ou- s

condltloii and will reipilio tho expcudl-tut- e

of fully SJ,(m) to miko It safe City
Ungineer I'illiy s Ud )isterd.i) that he
will not bo able to lepoit at the met ting
on the charges against Superintendent of
Sldenalks C.illih.in, who Is mcused of
standing In with sidewalk and curbing
coutractots.

Tint side I Itir.try Snilel).
Tho piogramnio of tlip I3ast SMo Literary

Society foi this evening will bo ns follows:
Vocal selection .Miss rattle liohnuon,
Dlio minute talks on popular spoils,
holo- -l, W, Hlgger.
"Cllcket" Ml. Goddnrd.
"La Ciosbo" II. 13. I'lnncy.
Vocal seleclloii-M- is. J. Otis Huff.
"Golt"-- J, W. S I'eteis.
"Athletics ut tho IVmalo Collcgea" Miss

Durilngton
Itocltatlons John A. Tow ell,
Literal)' Hevlovv Mr. rcidlliami Long,
Tenor solo Mi Mcf'iaiy,

Iteglmiiital Hresn I'araile,
Lieutenant Colonel C. M. Leslie, who Is

in command of the Third legliucut lu the
absinco of Colonel Slipomls, unnouuceil
last nlRht that ho would Issue outers next
week fut a legluicutal diess paiade,

Cll Hull Anil'..
JIayor Davis )esterday signed the Sny-

der gas ordluanie,
A case of diphtheria was reported to lhe

board of health "slcrday at 232s Haiti-mor- e

avenue. '
City Counselor noizelle will return to-

day from Jefterson City, where he went
to argue an important case before tho su-
preme court.

Trast &. Hudson took out a permit yester-
day to build a frame ice house on Vino
street between Tnenty-sUt- h und Twenty-sevent- h,

to cost JJW- -

It is probable that another meeting of
the council will be held next Monday night
to clear up the budget. The lower house
will discuss the ordinance reducing the
price of taa to l after March 1.

POLICEMEN ATE THERE.

Inlrristlng liMliimnt tilirn Inn l.irrnn
tlo 'Irlnl lu .liisllio l'ne's

I'nitrt i1i nil).
During the Irlil nf tiniest llrnndnni for-

merly night porter nt the Midland hotel,
beroro Justice C,io )e lird.iv, on n rlinrgo
of slenlltig 111) worth of u)strs mill salad
from the liutrl Ice box nn .Inliuiiry f, II
developed In nn amusing way how sntue
policemen partook of the alleged stolen
goods.

The cne was trleil before n Jurj. The
ntlomev for tho di'fene tniulo the ulnle-meii- t,

befoil niiv eildetu wns luiril,that
his client would not denv taking the ins-tot- s

nnd siilidi Hint It wns the custom for
emploies about the hotel who worked nt
hlghl In have lunches nbout II m 12 o'clock
ut night and llralidou did nut think he
was lining wrong when ho took the o) slots
mid salad. It wns claimed, moreover, by
tho defense, thai not I0 wotth of ojslcrs
mid put. id were taken

When J While, mi emploio of the hotel,
went on the sinful, he It stilled that ho saw
Iltmidon take the ulsters and snl id.

"Whcie did he t,n with theiu7" nsked
Jliundon's uttoinc),

"Into the dining loom "
"Who wero In the dining room?"
"Oh, pome policemen "
"And what were tiny dolng7"
"llutlng nvsters and salmi "
"lltlplng 111. union eat tho o)sters nnd

salad, e h."'
"Vesj It looked that wa) "
"I low often illil the policemen drop In for

llllieh that wnv""
"About eleiy nlghl," wns the replv
After nbout a dozen of the impious ot

the hotel had ti stilled, C 11 Willis, the
second took, was taltod to the stand Ho
was nsked about the policemen nnd the
disposition of the ulli ceil stoli n goods He
said he knew nothing nbout where the
o)sleis and s ilml went.

"Didn't )nii sen the policemen eating
them nut In the illnlni; loom?" nsked
Hiaudou's iitloint)

"Nn, sir: I did not," wns the teply
"Did policemen t'vei romo lu join kitch-

en''"
Wntts replied In the negative. Hi" mibe-ntiintl- v

remembeiol that some policemen
on tho beats luljiient to the hotel, he
didn't remember the nutnbir nf them, had
a spicad lu the hotel kite lieu on Chilstmns
eve

I'ollcemin Keenan wns called to the
stand, lie testified that he was not In the
dining loom at the tlmo thn nllogcd stolen
o)sters und sil ids wire spie.ul on the
table for policemen nnd others He had
taken midnight lunches during last month.
In answer to a qmtitlon he said Hut four
or live pel sons had waited on him and the
other ollleers who had taken lunches there
at night.

' On each occasion?" ho wns asked
"Oh, no," wns the reply, "different wait-

ers at illlfnent times "
Chef Klefer Mild It was the custom of the

hotel to furnish night lunches at various
times to the policemen lu the vlclnlt) of
the hotel.

Tho Jury acquitted llrandon.

JUDGE PHILIPS BUSY.

lie Is i:ngilgcil lu limpietlug tho Accounts
or the llltliers of Ills

Court.
Judge Philips will not hold federal comt

until Mondi) He Is using the lntcii.il
thus afforded to Inspect and P iss upon the
various accounts nf the ollleers of the
court all ovei the district. The reports of
the various United Stites loinmlsslnm rs
ot the district iiie nn his desk and man)
others I3ich one must be audited ilosih,
and the work takes up a great deal of
time and causes much woik The tas'c Is

an annu il one and grows In sUc each je.il.

XIIltlllCT OK OT C.UII.1V.

Ilinimis W. ChlllllillSH Acqulltnl Upon III"
( Imrgii nf Mmllug lllainiiniN.

Thorn is W. Chunbllss, who repiesented
the Times at Independence, Mo, foi sei
eral months, was tried ill the criniln il

comt j osterd iy upon tho ch.uge ot steal
lug diamonds valued at $192 fiom Albert
13 Smith upon August 50, 1S0I At the tim
of the alleged theft Smith tan a Jewell
establishment In the ) building 11

cl limed tint Chnmbllss camo theio anil
pretmded he wanted tn Ini) a pill of ilia
mond ( lr rings, th it Chnmbllss failed to
find ear llnrs to suit him among those
shown lilm and tint after Ch.unbllss left
his pi ice he inlssi d a pill ot the tar ilngs
Siibsequenllv the missing diamonds wen
found In u pawnshop and the pioprletor of
the shop clilnnd the) were pawned bj a

ung man who boie n strong leseiuhl line
In I'himbllss 'lhe evidence given In Hie

witnesses for the state wns not of it n itui
to convince the Jurois ot Chnmbllss guilt
and tiny returned a veullct of not gulliv

When the vinllet was rend b) the iluk
of the eourt friends of Chnmbllss elippi t

Hull hands nnd st imped their feet Jtulgi
Wntloid became veiv Inillgiiniit "I want
the ui.iisli.iN to get the ptisons appl.iiidlni'
and biing them before the b if of the mini
o Hi it 1 can send them to Jill It Is nn

nut r u,o and tho height of Indicuiej foi
people lo o.ury on so heie and they will
be punished for It b) being suit to Jail
Two tleputv marsh lis scurried up and down
the aisliH. but they did not lulng nnjniii
befoio the bit of the court foi punish
nient

'I lute Is another charge of grand Iarcenv
pending against Ch imbllss, upon which hi
will be tilml In Johnson count), as he
Ollt UllCIl a Cll luge 111 Vlliae iu uiiu Luitiikj

liijuui tlou Wanted.
W. S. Mai's biought InJiinetlon proceed

lugs In the clicult iniirt jestenliy ngilust
13.1 Si hid and Nettle A Hern to pievnit
the two defendants fiom using oi disposing
of lu any way the mom) taken in ut the
"Cafetleie," a business nun's luiuh loom
In the bisiment nf the Hull building, at the
eorpei of Ninth und Walnut stieels The
plnlntitf allogis that he adv imed'nione) to
help the lestnui.int out ot a tight place
when It was lint doing so good a business
us now. llo sa)s Im was to bo paid out
of tho profits, but tint now the defuidint.
Sell id, has placed a chiltel inoitgige with
tho defend nit, Nettle A Hern, ami ho
wants the m both enjoined from Interfering
with tho colleitlon of his claim.

To He 1 rlt d fur Murilir.
A vcnlte of qii illlled citizens, fiom among

whom a Jui) of twilvo men villi be se-

lected to tr) L.iwson Jackson for niuidei
In the first degree, was iihtainul lu the
criminal court jesterday nfliinnou Jack-
son lh accused ot killing Inhn II Can on
tho night of August 1. isi, by sulking
lilm Willi n slick nf wood 111 Nclswanger's
livery stable, corner of Klghtli mid Walnut
streets,

llunlliiRtuii'K (".rial OfTnise,
Sin Ur.inclsio, Jin 10 Mijoi Sutro

that ho will call u muss meeting
of cltUens to protest against the action of
Acting Unltid States Attorney Knight In
refusing to Issue a wanant for the aircst
of C. I' Huntington, who Is charted with
violating tho Intel state common e law b)
issuing .i p iss to Crank M, Stone

Appliiatlim tn I'rattliti liw,
A. AY, Ilurnott, nttotney for Uiank AY

flarcafer. in his election contest against
.Martin Itegan, )esterdny filed lu the cir-
cuit court his application to practice iw
n tho courts of Juckson count) Mr. Itur-ne- li

had been ndmltted to tho tut betoie,
but not In Jackson county

liralilid u 2Xen Trill.
Green Tine, whovas recently convicted

in the cilmlnal court of buiglai) and grand
larten), was granted ii new trial )csttrday
by Judgo Wolford. Ills trial was set for
next 'luesdiy.

Mew Suit, riled.
22810. Lllen Virgil vs. David A'lrsll; 11-

orce.
22511. W 3. Mara vs, 13J Schaii and Net-

tle a. Hern; equity.
22512. A. C. Donnell vs. AVIlliam I'.Wright

ct al: ejectment,
'2213. rtrttlbone Slanufacturing Company

vs. It. II. Hunt t alj appeal from Shannon,
justice of the peace.

22411. Conrad btumpf vs. Lizzie Ganp;
same1.

22S15 Trances Grant vs. AYilllam T. Case-bo- lt

el al; appeal from Case, justice of the
peace.

22Mti. Application of A. W, Uurnett to
practice Uw.

THE JAIAPJSPECIALS

DOSSETT D- - S. S- -
NO FLAGGING! NO COMPETITION!

It wns all one way that way OURS, as usual when
comparison is made with OUR

Embroideries "

White Goods
with styles and patterns sold in other stores.

It was a Grand First Day.

Today and Saturday
Sales will doubtless be doubted if we can find Salespeople
sufficient to wait on the would-b- e buyers. Friend will natur-
ally tell friend of the Wonderful Bargains yesterday. They
Avill be equally good To-da- y and To-morro- Enthusiasm
everywhere!

EMBROIDERIES 'Nc Great Sales were from 25c
to $2.50 a yard. It is always so in this popular store the
best sell first.

WHSTE GOODS-IOca- nd 2C-wo- rth 15c, 20c,
25c and 30c,

A WONDERFUL

STUK SALE Saturday.

Peculiar circumstances put within our reach (and
the goods arc now at our counters) nearly four hun-
dred pieces of seasonable Silks, which will be sold To-
morrow at these prices. But bear in mind type cannot
tell as well as the eye how really good they are, and to
know them one must meet them.
THE FOLLOWING IS THE STORY:

Roche, Lcbon eS: Dicn, Paris, France, sold to us January 2 their
full stock of Manufacturer's Short Lengths 111 Silks. You may not
know this prominent firm, but every French, English anil American
Dry Goods Company or Dressmaker in high standing are well ac-

quainted with their exclusive styles and exquisite qualities. They
manufacture the finest Silks known to the trade.

--What You May Expect
$7.50 Brocades $1.98
$7.00 Colored Duchesso . . 2.50
$G.50 Drap Soleil 198
S6.50 Armurcs 1.9S
$8.50 Bayadere 1 .98
$5.00 Satin Armure Laine 2.50
$2.00 Brocades 1.25

One $90 Grcnadtne Pattern will be sold for $45.
This Great A.soi ttnent of Silks (remember) comes only in Short

Lengths, vi. 3'j to iG yards.
We do not hestt.tte to state that these are the most Wonderful Bar-

gains in Silks ever offered in Kansas City.

Why wili you suffer?
with ltlii.iimitl-.iri- , Mheii rrlle f anil

THE GREAT TURKISH
CURE FOR

Onllunry rltuntnlfem I'M itui i livrxjimun to
(lAtnimiKltuI I ut iitlur hit Mm thill Mitmuiv
Inilnifln of uM jr Wn tin hoii N ia rh'uiul
cml wi t wliU a( f fam v.hi)t (tim
ilepri'Hslon ni h itrli no i Ihir.
cauRfH tltrniM nn nt, i (lit ki'i.it mil old
on; inn tin .'mi. ilxtit Inlm) n tin rmi II

14 I. ft in iu hi I, v.,11. h 1. . im - li t
p!lU(J 111 till JoItlM ti IHi'Ul- - ll( lltlih t II I-

clm, i lr N w hi. dfu tn mini nt in
Hill Illtlllt II Mlli tllfSnl I'ttllM )ui)-ot- l llll'l
lntitiMtit in from it ( u m, nn t mil Is xn tl

it tun ntil ita- -u i urc tunnot bt mu W
nnv oihi r v,

Kiim iIIp fimumrrnMe hue or 1u111t1 I frtliriiin or tin umtititiu but mm n ttdili
until tin iUiittr of luc i iik Ti itMtii x

UllRI MAin (IIH Whit Jl It m or
iIIm ii rn lii 'in mm ilh

Idiib-niit- in Ilu up i nri in Ml
mi 1 rtulu iiiut I giurun't nn It

jDR. HENDERSON, 102 & 104

Dim. 1:1011-- - li V lliir.rn I'ri'vllnit
ilIiMive lit mi i ke Trait.

Foreign Ural'ls Issued on all

o. w. woomvAiti). r. a.

&

(.si,
Mo.

Corner and Su.,

filler nf I hi 111 Truli r ve nli 111 i tn Hi- - HiiiikiiI
1111 .I.11111 in fj.1.

tw i.i.hi'no (i.i.i.
Hliorltl T.11K11, nf SCll ill l, tell- -

Ins lilm ot Um CMJiie uf tlue.i
from I lie eounti Jill .it tint pluio. Ono of
tho incipeil ptli,onii.i Is Miko il

lu li.iiig 011 J.inunij .'j.

Until ( um I nullum il.
eases Welsh ami

11.111) ell.iIKtil llloKnl vol
t hit. cia idlleil foi trial in

Cutu'b lourt Assist,nit I'rocciitHB
Attoiney .lUMt'nli llnioks Hie

ili).-- i illlou llo "the! lute u.is nut
li.uli" In tin- - e.lti ol unit .1

of Um e ii-- until next 'I'uos.
il iy, which was 'iho

vi ui euutimicil until net
iy on tho thai tho uttorncy foi the

ilcfeiiil.ini vias .irulii(,' easo lie
foto tlio comt,

3liiiij
Vctenlav ua visitor1 il iy ut the

Jail anil the Jail were
by an unusually larga of
most of whom ivauteil to see

who Is senteneeel to be liance.l on Jan-
uary IS. The total of lsitors elur-in- e

tho day was about -- ,00i.

Mnl tn ithe-u- .

Orry anil Oraco Williamson, two sisters,
of whom Is owr s tears of uKe,

vieio to In Inil , by
the 'lhe has tureel
for the ever since their mother
elleil In this city, six months; atro, and tlit'ir

eleiertca ilietu.

a

ALL NEW GOODS.

$7.00 Bengalines $2.50
$7.00 Gros Grains
$4 50 Dresden Poplins 2.25
$5.00 Satin Armures .... 2.50
$8 50 Opal Antique 3 50
$2.50 Crepes 1.50
$3 50 Tatlotas

Why will you
j. uiro Is within

RHEUPflATIC CURE.I

I (IHBlMWI pl ill HI' II MllllUtfl
In ( nln un hi ilnr In tin uu nitunnttt mm holc) In t r rt iij m tn otupletc

um In ilioittiwiik tn til n il) Mini
I h aiof U tin ii l ti i t 11 ut t fun nf

tin tn it id nt h. iiiimtr - i ox - in t Mjfv,
us ImiKln ili 1 ttirhiii nuillhhou,
iiinliiti t u ill it In im i no h imiol lu
Llll III ltd IipiI.. tt I . I,.... I... . .....I i, I j n.xtII - III- It - i II II IMIkllilll IV I' IIWl

in toriiin llet 111 ixifi rni tuniiiUni Mut
111 um mi m ti f n t rmn itiinp8 tar

lr dor-- , n tilth lii tin lull piutRu r.i---,- .,
U!

nsiiltnf ti n pi y or It)
n t Cu on ruillrt e

W. 9th, Kansas City, Ho.i
ieecshs

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

A SUnC AND POSITIVE

llupoUim

MiiMtiMtn

liriilittlhrrillv

NATIONAL BANK

WOODWARD, FAXON CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
mcALKits i.v I'Aisrs, oils jo ,

I206 and 1208 Union Ave. (Noar Union Dopot), Kansas City,

Richards & Conover Hardware Co.

Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Wagon Wood Work, Nails, Sales, Scales Etc.,
boutbeasl Wyauiloltd lXanm City Ma

TKiMi.M.iis

Vl3tl!l.lV
nisoiuis

Daib,

Tho aitilnst M.trtln
(luelitliei with

etouli
Justice

uiUicnte-i-
rulil

Welsh,

uKjiust
liutiitlHi- - Thins-i- l

Krouiul
uhseiit.

hiipuinc

Mlturs
coiinb

eorrlJors ihroiiKfU
number people,

Tlillllp .Mar-
tin,

number

Itil

neither
bent relatives Jluncle,

Humune Sutltl. society
chlMren

lutlicr

2.50

1.50

die?
jour

RvMSflfi

New York Life Building.
1: 11 riivisi.nis tini, r i). . MrKiniirvI' II hup, II J HtieKu h Shliur

Paris of Hip Old World.

r.ixiiN. J. C IIOBTOHi

IHHCLIW., Jul luiwi
ifiv.n iui.u .ipjiij; 11

puiKiie 11 lhe Halm mil up
(nln Hit Willi .liter a
Itlvtiul'lt ilinw rlimw lilllllll
Ilu ttuuh the iiiic, ('.a time
(funs it ihiy, iijlei imult )ih
ftmil, awltiefuie iillilmj, ilSIio.a.t.a.:r.:r.:e3:,

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Optus, awl cleanse til Nisal 1'atsaKes, Allan
Talu uml Intlauiiuiiliiii, Ileali me sous. I'm.
leits tliu Meuibtaiie fiom CnUs, Healure.-- , iluhtnsesuf Taile ami hnull. IUb Ualm tsijulelt.
li abiorbea auU litres ellt al oueu.

. A parilelo li applied Into ricti nostril auJ U
acreeible TrleenOnnisatlluiBiUnor bj null

I 1.1, Y 1IKO i'llMts. 61I alien ht, New Vol k.

UK. PnWW OTIiU remeily liw
jrril-i- l uil'i'i-tl- ) u lliu
beat of IIiiim) UUi-abe-- s

GXR nf lir ti'ulto-!rliiui'- S

Oraiin, reiiulrvH no
chimin of dlMt. tf,.iA
Kuarunti-fi- l in 1 to a). Muiiill plain pue-L--

TT "I ace. by mull, l.OO,W XJK Isold oulj bj
Feelermanu i. llallar. Druggists an Sol

Agents. 'Alt Mala St., K'ansas city. Mo

fifteen tcoti u week for lit
uruul deltrfd ut vov dour,


